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1105-7 C St. Daily Delivery- The Bargain-Store

Ten Days More 'SSJI iH?, TOYS of all kinds from 5c and up. DOLLS' Tree Orna- irfKr^jilEnßßHj
tnenta, Xmiiß Trees, Xmas Tree Stands, Books, Jewelry, dßßingiil 'AJjJ\!lB B fß^^F
Mu»lo, Books, China, Silverware, etc. Some extra special* P'*!©SOlj&^£ja>Jß| fij'^b
Holly. Ribbon, 10-yd. Dolts .........\............ ,7c | w" *""fCrepePaper/aHcolorW/rollf;^ $ 4§
Crepe Paper, largesheets* 2 for?? 5<- I /Jftf/^mT^iJSß^O^ a> 5)
Holly Foliage, nice hunches 1:'?r/.-^r.^r;': 10c 1(^Jf^gaL)Bfl|Ky]gß3 »h «

;g: Fancy Arm Hands, nicely boxed '.;..''...''; 16c, t9c, 25c ; I .^^SSZ^^b^J \u25a0"Booked Stationery, put up in neat boxes, reg. 35c, at. .35c \ t^@flWt*ti£M -W
-*

*
' IftXf^jißsfdtk :, -' ; -'\u25a0.\u25a0•"'\u25a0 '\u25a0'.. '-- 1fl»»—For today only, we are placing *3 c 3il^mßsyff& Beautiful Silk Neck tU\t on sale Silver-plated 5-year war- |g "^SfVUI " Ties, big variety of ranted Knives and Forks, Tea, -Dessert O fen

BH I colors, plain and
and Table Sp0OnB; regular values rang- >> J}\u25a0 colons, plain and pj

.\u25a0•• \u25a0•\u25a0-" K'^H^SB ing from 15c to 25c each; 1flr» «3 pJ

K^l fancy; reg. 25c and your choice, each UC g O

B^^BjjsH 35c vnlue; Sale \u25a0\u25a0"~~ mm~m"\u25a0"\u25a0~~~~—-~" g pj

/T^CT^SI : \u25a0Drica :jr Ar BOOK SALE —A big line of OK#» ™,X "*
i: MVJjjRI a?. 15C & 25C Boy Scout Book, at £0C w-j2 -

\u25a0;A S^^^tlta^,* :Mr"i^v':. j V ''\u25a0' A large variety of Books for 1C- a> a> xa

'"' ib^TW xnai^x -" " Chlldren
' at sc, lOc and ....... IDCS3 " |

jkwkmivs\i,i; <\u25a0**""^rt "T* i*tS «f9 Our entire line of sample jewelry. Many . ftu. -^^Sj^T^-_f- C* *O -SP S, nice Items in good gold plated and solid /^SififiSSRSSSsijKN ° O £S 2
gold, ranging from 10c : , ' ::->-::•>. firfmwWWg|iw^S6|J CD *^ nJ
to $1.0(i, at one-half prick mmsmsMXMk Sms*"
Cuff Pins, Brooch Pins, Cuff Buttons, fiS&wl iwlw?TOßEt§ral "71 vi .SiO
Tie Pin.. Rings, etc. i^^^^^^M . «<§"s °1
Neck Beads, in' all colors, full size, 15 " £, *&3 d
In strand; .. 1fl*» 3 IT—~nr— ttt- C""cSM«9-.
per strand IUC * t^S

t Rogers', Holmes' and Edwards' Silver A "ample line at HALF PRICE AND FA
Tea Spoons, 10-year warranty, CQr» I<ESS—Ladies' fine Leather Hand Bags /W^\Rogera-"Vp'iece Set Silverware, nice- in Beal morocco, goat Beal, etc.; values vHi
ly cased in oak case, reg. »r QQ to $5.00; at 59c, 08c O4 OQ lulmiS
$8.00 value, at ..:wr.v:^.. and .......V;V.v.V.\ ..... *I iOU OJI ,

EXTRA MEN TO
HANDLE PARCELS

Two extra men in the parcels
post department of the Tacoma
post office were added yesterday,
making four additional men al-
ready at work on the Christmas
packing mall.

CROUP AND COUGH REMEDY
Croup U a terrible disease, it

attacks children so suddenly they
are very apt to choke unless given
the proper remedy at once. There
la nothing better in the world
than Dr. King's New Discovery.
L«wie Chamberlain, of Manches-
ter, Ohio, writes about his chil-
dren: "Sometimes in severe at-
tacks we were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a
certain remedy Dr. King's New
Discovery Is, we have no fear. We
rely on it for croup, coughs and
colds." So can you. 60c and
$1.00. A bottle should be in
•very home. At all Druggists.

H. E. Rurklen A Co., Philadel-
phia, St. Louis.

BEAl'TlFl'li SILVERWARE
FOR TIMES READERS

A set of six beautifully decor-
ated French finish Rogers Silver
Tea Spoons free to mall subscrib-
ers to the Times. They are ol
beautiful design and will last a
lifetime. A set of these spoons
could not be duplicated at any
\u25a0tore for less than $2.60. We
have bought them In such large
quantities that we are able to
give them to our subscribers. All
that is necessary for you to do is
to pay your subscription to the
Time* one year In advance
(93.28), and the spoons will be

\u25a0ent you, charges paid. If your
subscription does not expire for
some time, you can take advan-
tage of this offer now and renew
for a year from the time it ex-
pires, or by interesting a friend
In the Times and taking a year's
subscription at the regular price
you will receive the spoons just
the same. They will make a fine
Christmas present if you do not
need them yourself. This offer
does not apply to agents.

WHY A BABY?
BY WINNIE I.XX,

(Copyrighted, 1913, by the News-
paper Enterprise Association.)

"WHY A BABY?"
One lof my ' correspondents - an-

swers, "Just to keep man clvlli«ed."
And there is reason in the answer.
If man were released from ALL
RESPONSIBILITY for babies, as
some advanced women writers con-
tend he should be, lie would revert.
immediately and perhaps with con-
siderable alacrity, to a condition
of savagery^

. But wives do not bear, children
for the sake of keeping their. hus-
bands civilized, "' though many a
child has been .welcomed' into this
world just to keep its father "loyal"
or to prevent a divorce; and this
is. another bitter fact quite beyond
the control of makers of eugenic
laws. . -. -

Neither do -nowntn bear .hil- •
. drea Jnst to gratify a maternal

Instinct. v
; Nor. to provide soldier* for
the state, aa Napoleon . de-

' manded. -'\u25a0 \u25a0.. .;;-.- / •.. \u25a0 '

' Nor to furnl»h workers, as
' the capitalist desires. . _ ' \u25a0

Nor to aatwfjr politicians, as
an cx-presldent expected.
WHY, THEN, A BABY? * \u25a0

At this season of the year a child
who was born in a manger domin-
ates our sentiment and directs our
industries,' and we are unashamed
of ' the selflishness of much of the
business and pleasure of life which
we disguise as "Christmas spirit. '

Why, then, be ashamed of the
equally utilitarian reasons Iwhich
are the best answers to '"WHY | A

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.
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THE TACOMA TIMES.

BABY?"
\u25a0 A baby PATS DIVIDENDS every
day of Its life.
, It PATS DIVIDENDS in happi-
ness—ln that playtime hour which
welcomes the father at night, and
in the holiday which makes him
forget his business worries. . *.

It PATS DIVIDENDS In char-
acter —for It, is a poor, father who
will not try to be worthy of the re-
spect af his son.

It PAYS DIVIDENDS In cittaen-
ship— for : It is an ignorant or a
careless man who will not strive
throuKh his franchise to perfect A

better world for his son than ho
himself has known.

It PATS DIVIDENDS in comfort
—for where there Is a child there
is sure to be a home.

It PAYS DIVIDENDS in savings
—for the babe and its mother must
be protected, s-:-

--.'\u25a0 It PAYS the ' BIGGEST DIVI-
DENDS of any Investment which a
married pair can make! And the
parenthood which they DREAD TN
THEIR YOUTH as a snare, or a
cheat, or a sacrifice remains the
PRIDE AND HONOR of their OLD
AGE, and often their only solace for
the sorrows of life, and their only
compensation for all its hard en-
deavor. > -.. • -.\u25a0\u25a0• - .

"WHT A BABY?"
"My children have done tar

more for m thaa I have ever
. done ' for;- \u25a0\u25a0 them," explain* ,v.

woman no longer young) and ft

man writn, "An the one b«at
bet In making a man and a
woman arrow rich In the thlags

.-which are worth while!"
But many men are of many

minds,' and women likewise. YOU
may not agree. YOU may have an-
other and a better answer to this
question. -

Let the Times print It. . ' ,
Ifyou haven't a family, tell WHT

NOT! '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. :\u25a0'- .'•- /\u25a0 . v ' \u25a0:\u25a0* -
And If you have tell WHAT IT

MEANS to you.
- " •

\u25a0 - '

((Mrs. Lee will write "a third and
concluding article tomorrow on the
all-Important question, "Why a
Baby?")

SUNSET CLUB
IHOLDS SESSION

The Bunset \u25a0 Improvement club
last night demanded that the city
stop .. the present , plan *of; laying
water mains and .fpay back the
money already ' assessed | against
citizens for ; tM» • purpose. ;.':, \u25a0; '\u25a0• \u25a0

The club also knocked out the
proposed . porch . light - scheme; of
the West End club. .-;.;„;<;

'\u25a0 \u25a0: Much satisfaction was express-
ed by the club over a letter from
the humane , society saying jnoth-
ing would be done at present to-
ward \u25a0: locating . the cat and dog
hospital in Oakland addition.

SAIDTdHAVE
ABUSEOIMOTHER

rI"Eraest^Lathrop^ageig 82, a
•witch 'tender, living at TBlamarck,
went (home Iintoxicated last .night
and Istarted %f%\ heated J argument
with hla : mother. •It'is said. Tbe
mother | called }for < assistance and
Pa,trolmanC« Shaffw, responding.
was forced to -subdue the belllg-

f eren t • son S before |he icould ';\u25a0 take
;him !to jail. \u25a0-."\u25a0, Youiig Lathrop '. was
tried In i police \ court today. ;'j?'S«

Mayor Seymour says he hat;

gathered a lot of valuable muni-
cipal information on his trip east,
among the most important things
being the facts regarding munici-
pal storage as it is worked out
in Cleveland.

"They have a fine plant there
and as soon as they get it de-
veloped to the capacity expected

Although an aged boarder at
her home attacked her with a
revolver and knife at midnight
last night and ended his assault
by discharging the contents of a
shotgun through her front door,

Mrs. S. L. Brown, colored, 210

You'U Find It Here
\u2666 \u2666\u2666%>«\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»•
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 SUBSCRIPTION RATES. . \u2666
\u2666 1 cent 1 a copy. \u2666
i Ec on newstands and trains \u2666
\u2666 30 cent, a month by carrier •\u2666 By mall— .. \u2666

\u2666 One month, 85 cent*. \u2666
\u2666 Three montha, $1.00. •\u2666 Six months, $1.80. \u2666
\u2666 One year. $8.21. ' \u2666

4 -\u25a0 —— m
Mortality statistics for Tacoma
arc received dally from the fol-
lowing- funeral dlreotora:

Hoska-Buckley-Klng Co.. It*I
BL Helena. . -. \u25a0 ,

C. C. Melllngar Co.. lit Ta-
coma ay.

C. O. Lynn Co., tlO-ll Taeo-
nit ay. \u25a0

Oeo. W. Piper. I4SS Union ay.

South Tacoma Directors. 6014
Union ay.

L. M. Oarfnejr. 1010 Tucom* a*. 'Caaaedy * Allen, lilt Itth at|

Deaths.
Carlson — Florence Evelyn

Carlson, 4 months' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cairlson, 6202
Puget Sound avenue, died today.
Remains at Merrow & Storlie's,
South Tacoma. Funeral later.

Emmott— Remains of iAlfred
Emmott of Tacoma will r arrive
this evening ;from Hlllsborouch.
Ore. — Hoska-Buckley-King com-
pany will have charge.

Funerals.
Nevius—Funeral of Rev. R. D.

Nevius tomorrow, 11' a. m., from
Trinity church. Remains to lie
in state from 9 a. m. until 11 a.
m. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-" Cremation, j

Andrews—Funeral of Baker
Andrews r Wednesday afternoon,
2:30 o'clock, from C. C. Mellin-
ger company's residence, undei
auspices Evergreen lodge, F. &
A. M. Interment Tacoma ceme-
tery.

Funk —Funeral of Dr. Robert
Funk held today from C. C. Mell-
iuger . company's residence under
auspices" Pierce County Medical
association.

Anderson— Funeral of David
Anderson Wednesday, 2:30 p. in.
from C. O. Lynn company's chap-
el. Rev. W. A. Moore officiating.
Interment, Tacoma cemetery.

Kvamme—Funeral of Gustav
Kvammo Wednesday, 1 p. m.,
from C. O. Lynn company's chap-
el. Interment, Oakwbod . ceme-
tery. \u25a0

Hall—Funeral of :J. A. Hall
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.. Rev. W.
A. Moore officiating, from C. C.
Melllnger . company's residence.
Interment, Tacoma cemetery.

. The High school branch of the
Y. W. C. A. will entertain with
a Christmas program • of * music
and readings tomorrow afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock in the association
rooms. ' Mrs. George Hastings,
Mrs. Edwin Brown and Miss Pope
of the ' Stadium High will talk.
The program is in charge of 'Miss
Helen Crowe and Miss \u25a0 Laura
Dickson.

.Artistic decorations. Watson's.
"Advertisement.

East Tacoma Rebekah " lodge,
Xo. 89, will give a social dance
tomorrow evening at Odd , Fel-
lows' temple, East - 25th and C
streets. All members and friends
invited. .'%?; • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /-. ,-y*.X':^',:"

Diamond rings from* $5.00. up.
An \u25a0 everlasting Christnuui &gltt.
Ifaff. Jeweler, 1147 G st. . Open
evenings. . "Advertisement."

-.*.".-\u25a0••:' Governor : lister r/3 t»*
bought a cow.

\u2666 There are 28,394 high school
students in the state. '.

' '

Don't forget our bargain •rrices
in ferns. * Hinz, Florist, Boath 7th
and X ' streets .v Advertisement

> >'"\u25a0 Cherles Becker gets $I,*
-\u25a0". 250 damages \u25a0 against -the -,

Siinnysiile \ Investment; com- , .
gpany which ; sold ; him alkali <

* land ' for good* soil. .' .
'"T. \u25a0'\u25a0 H. Godfrey, representing

Tacoma \u25a0>. ' capitalists, offers to
erect '\u25a0\u25a0 a steam plant and ;sell elec-
tric luloe*to '«' Puyallup cheaper
than Stone-Webster offer. •-?

FINE PLANTIIN CLEVELAND
SAYS MAYOR SEYMOUR

It willbe a good payer," said the
mayor. 'It lias already greatly
reduced the coat or living to the
people, has cut the rates for
storage and has been a splendid
thing for the city. Mayor Baker
sent his father with me and we
went through it and I tell you it
Is fine. I think this is one of
the most important things for the
city."

REFUSES TO PLACE A
SERIOUS CHARGE

Puyallup avenue, appeared In po-
lice court today and asked that
a minimum charge be made. She
refused to charge her boarder,
W. B. Greyson, age 61, with at-
tempted murder, as the authori-
ties asked, and finally sinned a
charge of disorderly conduct.

\u25a0 Attorney General M. Rey-
nolds haa asked Federal
Marshal W. A. Halteman of
the Spokaue district, a re-
npubllcan •Taft appointee,
sign.,

Pot plants make beautiful
Xnias gifts. llin/., the Florist, So.
Tth and X sts. .

"Advertisement."

Governor Lister has granted
liberation from Walla Walla to
30 prisoners.

For flour, feed, seed and pota-
toes, call Main 2641. Farmers'
Feed & Seed Co.

"Advertisement."

Thurston county demo-
crats got together and re-
organized.

Will give away free a copy of
the famous song, "Old Heidel-
berg," words and music, - artis-
tically gotten up. Free to every-
one ordering Alt Heidelberg bot-
tle beer. Order now for holidays.
Columbia Brewing Co. Main 229.

"Advertisement."

Seventh Ward Prohibition club
meets tonight at 2610 North Bth
street. : .-.'•\u25a0'•.'\u25a0\u25a0

IF—
If a Hottentot taugh a Hottentot

tot
To talk ere the tot could totter

Ought the Hottentot tot *' ' - '
To be taught to say "aught"

Or "naught," ,or . what ought
to be taught her? '

If to hoot and . toot a Hottentot
tot ..-, .- \u25a0 . ;

Be taught by a Hottentot
tooter,

Should the tooter get hot If the
Hottentot tot

Hoot and toot at the Hottentot
tutor. '«

Fresh cottage cheese dally.
Duenwald's, 818 11th st,

"Advertisement."

; Sharper named A. John-
son swindled Hoqulam and
Aberdeen business men on
checks for $200.

FREE—I 6-20 picture, Christ
and 12 other subjects, with any
60-cent purchase. Art Emporium,
929 Tac. ay. "Advertisement."

Lewis county wants to hire an
expert farmer to teach her ranch-
ers.

AIRSHIP BUILDER
HURT IN ACCIDENT

Aviator .0. W. Stromer, who
has established an airship manu-
facturing plant at South Tacoma,
suffered his first accident Sun-
day when a biplane In which he
was flying failed to clear a 6-
foot fence. The machine - was
badly damaged and the aviator
bruised and injured. He will re-
sume llights immediately, j

RODE ON SIDEWALK
• J. .R. Fitch was arrested jat- 6

o'clock last i evening. by . Mounted
Officer Howard on a -charge -of
riding a motorcycle on a side-
walk. >;V-:•-\u25a0;-,<;.:. 4rjV> :\'-r^s

PURSE SNATCHER
' Mrs. Schilling, Bostwick ; hotel,

reported to [ the police last night
that -a: clever purse-snatcher ; had
grabbed her pocketbook " contain-
ing $181 while she was shopping
yesterday r>; afternoon ..', in v•\u25a0 the
Wheeler. Cloak - House -on C st.

HELD UP BY TWO
:'.*• Gu« }BJerman, '\71116 street,
was held up by two unarmed, Iun-
masked \ young bandits • early last
evening ;•;at v South Bth t. aad \u25a0 I

'\u25a0treetfc";i.;-;::,v-:w'.w^i/.: i'.s :\u25a0.-*;J,U

./!.» tor -Mqfr-^--. Jr^j«
i
J"-W;l. iw»*"T«B™ \u25a0-" w* •

ORIGINALiVii*^BS^?'!!!^i"uy'v>?Wfß!%S?'>TWsS^l^S!!HmH»nl^^BS

GENUINE Food Drinkfor all Agei—Other* an Imitation!

PIPE HIS COCONUT
MATTING

Tuesday, Dec. 16,
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TREATYJIGNED
•WASHINGTON, D.C, Dec. 16.—

Peace treaty was' made with the
Netherlands by Secretary Bryan
Monday.

LODGING HOUSE
FIRE KILLS 6

CINCINNATI, Dec. 16.—A $100.-
--000 fire burned six persons, two
more are missing and one was fa-
tally hurt In the Salvation Army
lodging: house last night. .

GEIS CLEMENCY
CHICAGO, Dec. 16.—Judge Mack

refused a new trial to Ottoman Zar
Adusht Hanish, the sun worshipper
oonvlcted of indecencies.

NO BANK LIMIT
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. I«.—

The house passed the bill to remove
the limitation on amounts depos-
itors may place in postal savings
banks. - • •.' :

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.
"Advertisement."

3 Lbs. Best Bntter *4 |f|
on Earth .......... «p 11 I U

COW BUTTER STORB

-L jelflo and : Jefferson Ava
Lsak for the Sign of the Cow.

W. J. Bryan, Jr., ion .' of the
secretary of state. He lives Jln
Tucson, Arli., where he practices
law; and where he succeeded In
growing a mustache, departing
from . his ' father's smooth-faced
habit.

OH! YOU SUN!
PHILADKLPHIA, Dec. 16—Prof.

Doollttle of the University of Penn-
sylvania says the sun will keep the
earth warm 15,000,000 years yet. ;

99-Year Term
CROWLEY, \u25a0'; La., Dec. —Dora

Muff gets four yoars In prison for
assisting In killing:, her sweet-
heart, J. M. Deihaye, and her step-
father gets 99 years. ,

NO AIR POSTMEN
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 16.—

The house killed the proposition to
authorize carrying malls *by aero-
plane. " -i ... '.~t£fi&nS39&£ • ,'' \u25a0

\u25a0

IS THIS SPORT?
1 BANGOR, f: Me., |lDec. :, 16.—
thousand deer and 17 hunters .were
killed In the last deer hunting sea-
son. -:- \u25a0\u25a0 >ir:!*'.'-';" '.''. \u25a0''•.''- -:-'*'\u25a0: "'\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0...\u25a0-, 't;.-.

The Book Store, 926 Pacific ay.
, '\u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0 :-^ \u0084:.,',:.-\u25a0.'-,. VAdTertlaement.'..'

DB. HOBSON'B OINTMENT 9SS&
HKALB ITCHY ECZEMA

The coDitantlj Itching. burn-
Ing sensation ,'f and .. other ' dlsa-
greeable forma of eqcema, tetter,
•alt rheum | and Si skin M •ruplioiu
promptly cured by I»r. fforwnn's
Ecaenia Ointment. Ueo. W. Fitch
of iMendota, 111., says: "I :-: pur-
Ohas«d a' box *,of ,r Dr. - Hobson'a
gczooia Ointment. Have.;; bid
KOMtna »v«r , tine* the' civil.war,
have ibeen : treated 1by; many doc-
tors, none have given the benefit
that one bez «ofc Dr. . HoMonf
EczemaH Ointment na«." - Brery
\u25a0uffercr fbould try It, ; We're so
posUlve it will h«lt> fou we *uar-
antee | H 16r \u25a0 money refunded.^ At
all Druggists or by mall SOc.
-.'. PMffar Chemical Co., PbiladeK
pbia * St. Loula. . \u25a0

Reduce the
Cost of Living

FRYE&
COMPANY
offers you at its marY

kets tomorrow the fol-»
lowing specials:

. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

3PECIAIS FOB WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER IT.

—»
Choice Sirloin Steak ...... 18c
Choice Prime Rib Roast... 18c

Rib and Loin Mutton Chops IBe
Spare Ribs .............. 14c
Choice Liver Sausage .'...lie
Wild Rose Milk, 2 cans ... 15c

Our Markets Are Lo-
cated as Follows: ..\u25a0;.;

l-'rye ACo., 17th and Commerce
Washington Market—lllß and

ll"f) South C Street - "
N. P. Market—South jTacoma.

Look for the U. 8. Purple
Stamp. It signifies Purity and
Quality. Our meat kept In san-
itary cases In perfect condition
by our cold air system. <'.
We Give Penny Change

Uouble Green JK&
Stamps for Wed- flit
nesday Morning mm'E Until Noon«

Stamps for Wed- IlifiS
nesday Morning w£m'
Until Noon^E

This coupon good for 10 ad- f£sir*^^
tlitiomil Green Stamps for Decetn-

\u25a0 her 17 only, with a 50c purchase


